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Abstract
We studied the relationship between the feelings of burden at work including its factors and
quality of life (QOL) among the staff working in day care institutions where elderly people
staying at home commute to. 
We examined a total of 111 people. In addition to asking their attributes, we placed to them a
questionnaire consisting of 6 items related to their feeling toward work and 15 items to BAQL
(Basic Quality of Life Scale). 
The survey produced the following results:
1. 20.7% of them had feelings of burden heavily, 18.0% of them slightly, while 61.3% to a certain
extent;
2. The feelings of burden had more relation to their age than their working conditions (p＜
00.05);
3. People with the feelings of burden had a higher sense that their work was hard and too
much of a bother (p＜0.01);
4. The feelings of burden were related to QOL (p＜0.05), especially to physical condition and
psychological sense of stability (p＜0.01), as well as feeling of comfort, intercommunion and
pleasure (p＜0.05).
From these results, we could guess that the feelings of burden tended to depend on the
physical condition at work and the degree of psychological sense of stability apart from the fact
that pleasure and intercommunion were not interactively working.
As QOL of the personnel might have a direct influence on users, a support system was thought
necessary to achieve psychological sense of stability.
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対象者は1 1 1名（有効回答率9 1 . 0％）となり、その内訳
は男性4 2名（平均年齢3 6 . 1±9 . 4歳）、女性6 9名（平均
年齢3 7 . 8±9 . 8歳）であった。また、所有する資格別で











得られた回答から、負担感を「かなり( 4 )～全く( 1 )」
の４段階に区分して数値を与え検討を加えた。
対象者全体の負担感は、3 . 0 2±0 . 6 5（数値表記では
5 6 . 1 4±2 3 . 6 9、n = 7 3）であり、「かなり感じている」
が2 3名（2 0 . 7％）、「まあまあ感じている」が6 8名
（6 1 . 3％）、「あまり感じていない」が1 9名（1 7 . 1％）、




合計し「負担感（弱）n = 2 0」として、かなり感じてい
る者を「負担感（強）n = 2 3」、まあまあ感じている者を









それぞれの年代間における相違をM a n n - W h i t n e y（U）
にて比較した（表1）。
性別および職種間における有意差は認めなかったもの
の、負担感（強）の占める割合において、女性の1 5 . 9％
に対し男性は2 8 . 6％と高い状況にあった。一方、職種
別では負担感（弱）の占める割合において、医療職の







様子がうかがわれ、5 0歳代では2 0・3 0歳代に比較して
明らかに負担感が強い結果となった（p＜0 . 0 5）。また、
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